[Photodynamic effect of quinacrine on bacteria].
The acridine dye quinacrine (QA) was tested with regard to the photodynamic action on bacteria (Proteus mirabilis, Escherichia coli). The absorption maximum of the yellow dye QA ist in contrary to the photodynamically active dyes methylene blue (MB) and thiopyronine (TP) situated in the short wave region of the visible spectrum. Using for illumination a common light source--they have in general a weak emission in the short wave region--relatively high concentrations of QA are necessary for photodynamic action, and the difference between photodynamic inactivation and toxic effect is small. Using that light source XBO 500 with nearly equal emission in the range from 400 to 700 nm, a distinct photodynamic action of QA results. Comparing the photodynamic action of QA with those of MB and TP, QA has a low photodynamic effect, and the kinetics of inactivation of bacteria with QA is completely different from those obtained with the dyes MB and TP.